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HgAL7ll PllKSfcRVCD AND QISKASB
» CURED BY THE USE OF THE
E&1AUURUH VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

MEDICINE.
^fiLEN'8 P««PHYLACT!C PltLS'-.ill

J wb>» use reeomneni I them. Thettf pills h ive been bni a

fry sfcort time before the ;ublic ; the general ajeni hm, from
ie comnieveim m bet i in pos,e*siou m the mixi undo* «'ed
ridnaees of their efficacy, derived from s»urces ol the h'ghest
..pectabilitv ; bat, intending th*t ih»-y should oe ioiro<iucetl
»lely by their own merit', ami ihcir reputation b«»ed upon
ieiruwn p«tcui:ar virtues, determined to < ffV-r no testlmoni-

s in their Uv >r, except such as should spontaneously ari»e
»m the fee «f them in ibis city, wlicr* the fact* can he refer-

<d to, a«d suffering humanity derive the '-enefit. Despising
fi ..nrtemump the impositions jjr.ictic-tl at the preset t djy,

i an eitent which makes the judicious giieve, and causes
rwi credulity itseif f> stare wuh wonder he will simpiy .ay,
RY THKM.the most skeptical will be convinced.

^ si JJ 9
New York, Sept 22d, 1831.

TM« may certify that, during the past summer I have suff.r-
0 nock from til health arising from weakness ana general

rWttr. depreasioa of the spirits, Iom of appetitf. atiende<l
sasea a d vomiting after breakfast. I procured a box"1th

f "Calient Prophylactic Pills," abeuttlie first of tiae present
IMU, and aft-r u-ing a few dote*, and within the space wt
ae «Nk, 1 began to truerove and am now entirely restored,
Otto la Mr-ngtii and appetite. It it with much Diea*u re that
glvt-my testimony in favor of these pills The' benefit that
Save derived from the use til them has induced me to re«otu-
lead them to many of aiy friends, and in every instance as
.r m aty knowledge extends, with bene filial results. 1 con-
der ihem infinitely tbe best purgative medicine with which I
aee ever heea scquainted. K. sisBKE,

No 194 Hadsen st, N. Y.
Sworn to bek're m«, Sept 25lh, 18SS.

GEO. W. GILES.
Commissioner ol Deeds.
New vork.. slept '8*8.

I have derived great beaefitfrom the use of» CuIIcr's rro
fey Iact if Pills.** iu a case of distracting Tic D»k>reux.

y of my acquaintance, who has been subject to frequent
itaoks of violent nervoas head ache, to such aa stent, as to

eprtee her of all comlort by dny and of rest at nigbt tor
way days csminaanre, coold find no remedy unt'i »he
oawirnf r-1 a course of tbe above Pills, when, at the and < f
>ar or five days, the complaint left her, and she hat. had no

etara of it, although more than two months has since clips-
d. I can most confidently recommend th-m.

E. THOMPSON,
No. 39 Ridge street

New York. Sep. .,1838.
Having derived great hew- fit from Ike use of" Cuilen's Pr.v

fey lactic Pills," r.inl snowing of many instances anions uty
cqualauuee where their restoration to health is ascribed
llrlr |a ihe use of them, I can wiih great confidence rrcom-

teaa theai as a valuable tuediclne.
C, A. VANDERPOOL,

No, Ib8 Grand street.

I Have maden«eof " Callen's Prophylactic Pdls"iaacaae
f afcatinste cestivsnets attended with severe Piles, and can

fceerfally recwmni'iw them as an article to which 1 (five my
eaided preference ever every ether medicine with which !
¦ asquu'iU".. jameu e. betts,

22 East Broadway.
New York, 8epi . , ir~>8.

1 have made oie of " CuMen's Prephylaetle Pi Is." as a re.

tedy for costiveness, lassitude, and loss mf appetite, and give
aeaa my decided preference over every other cathartic medi-
laa they combine niNdxesa with efficiency, producing no

Intfteable sensation whatever. I have derived so nxich
«awi irom tbe use of them that I can reemmiend them
ritk U*e fullest confidence. LEWIS C. HKVL,

Broker, 90 Broausaeet
New York, Sept . , 18W

I have made freqnen'. use of " Cuilen's Prophylactic Pills,"
ltd have reeo-nmended these i«i miay ef my acquaintance

of indisposition surli as brad ache, vioieai colds,
Moc^aiid stumacU, bad digestioa, Iom of appetite, fee he ,

fkt, aa well as myself have derived great neitfit from the
ae of tin m. I bav« ao hesitation In saying that I consider
acta the beat purgative medidae ever off-red n» ihe public.

R M. B1KWELL,
H2 Kassau street

wr ased .. Culiea's Pr >phy lactic Pills," and can reeom

id Ihein a* a most excellent purgative , they anite tbe on

MBBMm quality of mildness with eliriency, aad as they are

aeiaarii to be purely a eegetab'a combination, I have great
oafideoce in Uieir virtue. TIIOMAs H. BRAlSTfcD.

190 Chatham square, N. T
Far sale by Win Hall, SM Broadway, Horn it Powell, 134,
aware, John H. Minuse, Pearl street William Mather,

1 Division street, Wn M. Thorp, Greeuwich Bath, 337 Had-
ai street. Dr. j uses H. Hart, corner of Broadway an t dinn¬
er* street, Br Nyote. .3 Bower* corner ol Walker street,
ad MO Bowere, corner of Bond street) J. Axford, 40 Watts
raet, and K Whiting, II Pulton, coraer of Gold Appltca-
Os for agenci'-s and to purchase at wholesale, mast he ad-
rantd (post paul) to the sul>s:riber, sole agent lor the United
tales. WM ). BURRITT.
.laiwydkw IS I Water street

CHKHICALE
THE NEW YORK CHEMICAL MANUFAVTl'RJNtf
Ol have constantly for sale

gjl Vitriol, Alan.
¦leaching Sails, Copperas,
Ataa Ansoaia Muriattc Acid,
Saa Fonts, Nitric Acid,
¦foe Vitriol, Manganese

ad many other articles la the line ot their bu«Mneas
Orders will be received at their Banking bouse, No. 31
roadway, or at the oBce oftheir agent. No Al West street.
aTt-lv GEO B. GILBERT. AretiU

TOM. II > I M' I M e. II AlK, Iron Gret «r Ked to a
* heaatiful Blaeh or Ifrown..MAHHMMKD'M TURKISH

YE Is aniyersaily admiited to be tbe beat article ever sent
Mbre the public. It is daily sapetsedtag evef^r other prrpa-
«Hr* for iW parpoae. wnich Is mostly eotapoavd of deleters

M materials, and mast eveataally five way entl ely to the
..rhn»»3<e. Its operation ia aimott magical, being applied

» Mm bead at mght before go ng to bed.on rising hi tlie morn-

XUie irana'acu.atioa is complete. The skta, rceantiroe, suf> J
ao change eiiler froui dtaa lormeat, eraption, roughness,

r aaher cause, its uae being attended with no inconvenience
r W coaaeqa aa t whatever. Sold wholesale and retail, by

U. C. HART, 179 Bread way,
atl-y Coraer of Courtlandt st

TOOTH PAITC-A* aoeqaalled bead
J Wee for deaaalng. preserving, and heaotilying the teeth,

'he OR * I S TOOTH PASTE hat. ia eveiy instance, more

taa rpalited tbe htrheat etpeciationa ef those who have eved
, aa haadrerls of indivtdaals cheerfaMy attest Wblla.lt beaa

.e* the teeth, giving to them a clear aad pearly whiteness,
ad reamviag and preveating every appearance of tartar.it
laa irenrrives the c»| >r of the lips aad gams. prevents and
eals all alcers of the month.arrests the progreaa of decay la

Bl«* and imparls that pvcoi ar aad gratelal sweetisen to
aeea»k for wbicl tL» Crris Root Is .« justly and eiteaalvely

.seh*^e*-en i it ia, also, pre-erainentlf distingaislted for Its
gyesble ay . IVagra^ce.
The Orna %oth Paste caa.oatheinataat, hechanged inlo aa
pwahle aad Voit riceBeat Tooth Waah, while It Ia free

the many frfemtona that spplyjo such an article, aad

Ml direcikna.
rsf «ale by H. O. Hart, m j H n,rt m D
. IrsMwi),^snd Ifadsr.n v out-lli | .| chat-
>n *m M. Oaioa, I*jj*ow#r^-Orner of Pike aad Heary
« aad at 441 Grand st ^"**"**froa<lway aad Division
¦eet, and trtmiesale by Haydwsk, a Co . No. 41 Li¬
ft? A iySB-eod-wSn*
'MB 1AIHMTH" iav.r1aM>t»e home ia ntad that to a good set of 1 ^ (h^ |)fI,

m desiranle property is the p xnesaion of a s_ . 6f
AIR. anil whVh raa only be obtained h> a eaT
. use of ihe YBGB I'ABLB H 4IR OlL,a richly

¦*1 deatrable .ubatitate lo- the many iajurtoas prepay,^
at are Ially pslme** apoa tbe pub ic.
The jolveriiser pledge. MotUlf that the VCORTARu
AIR OIL Will be foand l» aoarlsb and st-engihan h«Mf,

4 restore it In bsld places.and la nrrfer to meet the etien.
« daiaand for K. baa put It at the low pr Ice «.f SO ceau per

die. For sale by H. C. MART I7> Broadway,
it l y Coraer at Coartlandt it.

R.POETrAOKIUINAL KHAOICATUK
.Be«are of Imitations and Coaalerfeita.- I»r POP.TT'S

nnrlina v.-adidal*r, long kanwa aa the only Immediate and
rtaln rare far gosorbota, seminal weak neas, aad all affections
the ktda*yi bladder and pr^trate glaada. The great ce-
srtiroMsln«d by the Eradicate, has caased some to imitate
hi New To. | and others to eoanteiffelt K la Ro«ioa; there,
ra, be very partlealar la purcbaalng of the following agema,
herwtae you will he rRsspaolnied: A B. A D. Sanda. Ifld

a Ids at. Byme. ror. Bowery aad Walker; comer Bower y
¦d Aodd, at it 9> Altth A venae In Philadelphia, by Rami P.
rtAiha, It Price ||. fieatkring poople sbonhl never be
NbaBHt, a< Its vtrtaes are preserved ia any alimate, and any
^^WVtDA sd-3m

. II, I , H i a," KXIII ANOM no all part, ol Ureal Br -

I tala and IVland, la sums af A I" £l"«o al « ays IHe «a!e at
8 J. SVLVKd ER'S,

1* Broadway aad tt Wail at.

^OLlsKfTlOlW made oa all parts ol the U Stabs,
¦* "eaadas aid En ope , on lavtrrshle term, hy

I S I sVI.VKSTPH,
30 Srr»ads»ay aad a Wall il.

NEW Y oik, Novembers#, 1838.
KT To Doctor DejaHon, 204 Hudson street..Dear Sir,.

Your vrpMble »vrop has produced tbeert'rct you anticipated.
I am free fram the cough aiifl the oppression of my lungs..

The co»f;h 1 had during five years. I was cured aud remain¬
ed almost without il lor two years, hot lately recommenced,
and your syrup has freed me from it. I hop- that many otb-

| ers will experience the same benefit,md I Uiank you for your
ktnunegg. i am your most obedient,

FB.L.IX VARALA, Clergyman, 48 Reed st.
New Yok*, 12th July, 1838.

To Dr. Dejanon.Dear Sir. Il U with p!rnsure that I avail
myself, -{ tne offered opportuiMtj to recomtunnd to the public
your valuable vrgetabie syrup. I was afflicted (or wwe tlu»e
pant with a painful <ougti from neglected cold. 1 made uif of
this syrup, and feel it >ny doty to certify tliat I am now quite
well of thf disease. 1 shall be happy at any time togiveuiy
testimony to aay one similarly aituaied. Your» r.'specttully,

ADELA PEYKIN 148 Canal at.
Nsw York 1st May, 1838.

To Dr. Dejanon. Dear Sir. I was laboring for one year un¬
der a violent and obstintle rough; my >piitl« was sometime*

of a greei ish colnr.and sometimes white and mixed with blood.
A friend advised ine to lake your vep table syrup. I hesitated
n t to taka his advice, and am happy to say thai alter having

used this wnu.ierful remedy for five weeks, I have l>een en¬
tirely cured, and I l*el it a <luty to state publicly, for the ben-
fit nf many who.are similarly situated, the results of my expe¬
rience, that all who are suffering with violent cough may use
this medicine with the fullest confidence of nbtaini> g a -perfect
cure. LEWIS, 173 WoojtwrsL
To Dr. Dejanoa:.Dear Sir. I hereby certify tliat I was la¬

boring under a violent and obstinate cough, and half a bottle
of your vegetable syrup Ua* been »ufficient to restore entirely

myhe-ilth. ADELAIDE BKK i'E, 166 Mott st
To Dr. Dejanon..1 hereby certify that I was laboring under

a very bad ough, wmch I a n happy to say has disappeared
by using hair a bottle of your vegetable syr.p. 1 leel a duty

in recommending, for the benefit ol human kind, tbis wonder-
fa'' an I agreeable remedy to persons afflicted with the same
malady. CHARLOTTE HULK r. 624 Broadway.
Doctor C. Dejanon has the honor to inform I he ladies and

gentlemen that ihev will fiud in bisulfise, 204 Hudson street,
a very agreeable Sitter, excellent for the weakness of the

chest and which afftrds relief in cases of diseases incident to
wmuen. They will also meei wiih a ve^<»t.ible syrup, infalli¬
ble for the speedy cure ol obstinate cough, spitting of blood,
and consumption iu Its first stage. He lias in hi> power Uif
most celebrated and specific Rob, for the cure oi the most
inebriated disease*, rn.-g worms, Ilc
To the K litor of the Hcra'd .Sir,.A particular friend of

mine had been in a most distressed war for eight years, wit«
scrorulous disease, ring worm, and lately had a lar.-e ulcer in
the throat- He was attended by several physicians to no par-

B >se only expense; but atlast, having applird to Dr. Dejanon,
A Hudson st. the uie ol six bottles of his anti-«yphilhic R«o,

completed his cure By publishing tbis fact, I wish to render
a service tothe unfortunate, laboring un.ler Miwiiar diseases.

I am your obedient servmt, LEOPOLD, 116 Prince »u
sSW

HINTKH'ti ANTI-MNHCVHlAli
AND HKALTH KKSTORAT1V K .To pcmsM suffer¬

ing I'm hi ihf nliase of mercury, arut ihe effects 01 ¦ certain dis¬
order in>[>erfeclljr r»r.a. with n remnant of the duseas' still
lurking in the systeo-. sapping the vital* and undermining the
constitution, this medicine i» immJ '« . -i tub altera¬
tive and purifier of th<" blond is particularly adapted la ibose
afflicted with the syphilitic and mercurial rheutnaiism. uith
pain* in the bone*. *ome<iHi«"> attended »iib lump* .«<'. indu¬
rations, tedi«u«. indolent, and scrofulous ulcers. sore throat snd
pains In the b>ad, discoloration and eruptions ofibe skin, with
falling; offyf the hair, attended t^-nt-raliy .» de H ty This
medicine while it cleanses awl purifies the blood, eradicating
every panicle M diwase, at the same time promotes the secre¬
tion, aiui d .'gestkm. and imparts fre>h tone and ^gor to the
whole gjstvm. renovating and restoring the brukea canstiiu-
tion, when *11 other re.nedies are of no avail.
Sold at HUNTBR'S Medical Office, No. 5 Division s:reet,

where the unfortunate ca>- call without tear of exposure. Also
as follows: 53 North Sixlhst.. Pliilad' Ipliu; t> Ueiver St., Alba¬
ny , 7 Hattov* r su, B »sion . 241 Camp sL, Ne v Orleans ; and
in Louisvi le, Ky. Price $2 per bottle. *25 lm*

Dtt. JOHNSON ii c<tn»aUed confidentially at hisoffioe
Mo. 17 Duane street, between Chatham and WMttamsts,

on the fallowing disease*, vii :.Oom»rrl,oei, .«...*, Chan¬
cres, Strictures, seminal Weaknesa.and th«.nuiner-«us diseases
.rising feM v nere»l ;x>iM>nor improper irea; MM. Or. John-
*«n eiija^e* to remove a of rvcent » fT-ctinu in two or three
days, ami the most inveterate cases in a proportionate time,
without the use o( any debilitating nr Iniurncuu? medicinr, or

Breventkm Irom bu tness. Person^. entrusting themselves to
ir. Johnson's care, may d*se themselves with a certainty of

success, in tlie mo«t aggravated case*. Scrofulous sores, ul¬
cerated legs, he speedily healed. Strangers would do well
by giving Dr. Johnson a call, as a certain preventive may be
made agarast the occurrence of the foregoing diseases, which
has never failed when used within twenty-four hours after ex¬
posure. Letters post paia, and enclosing a tee, can have the
accessary medieiae, and directions for iu use forwarded.
Attendance from 8, A. M. to II at niyhu sli- Iw*

'pMCTH.-HUNTBR'S RED DROP..This medicine is
1 the only absolute aura that has ever been discovered for

toe V disease, which has been known, when seated in
the system, to fo down from generation to generation, defying
the skill of Use m-ist eminent physicians. It is allowed by eve¬

ry one acquainted with It, lobe the most certain, safe, and
qtiick m»<ie «f cure known It roots nut every vestige of the
poison from he system la a few days, no matter bow rid the
case, ami m iy also be used with th<- ere a lest safety by both
sexes. It defies discover*, as there are no restraints Md on
the patienu. Office 5 Division street.n« otuer place in the
city. Price, |l. s2&-lm*

Dn,V4NDRKBVKOH'8 PkHAhK UBNUV ATI NO ril.LS, from Oeroauy.an efrtaal remedy
forsuppression, lrr> gularlty, and all cases where nature does
not bave her regular and proper course.
N. U Not to l>e taken during pregnancy. The sale of 1400

boxes during the Inst nine months is a sufficient guaraatee of
U-elr efficacy. S idoal* ay Mrs. BIRD, Midwife aad I emale
physician, 3t2 Rosvery, New Vork. Likewise her celebrated
Soothing Sy rap for children teething, a sale, sure aed effec¬
tual remedy. Also, auexcelleut remedy for sore nipples pre¬
pared and sold as above.
Mis. Bird continues In be consulted^ all diseases Incidental

to females- isli Sm*

PUPPIKR -Por Rale at R WANINGTONS, &tt Broad¬
way, near N>bio's Garden, a few noble, thoroughbred

Newfoundland PUP*. Alsn, some Pups of the mnjastio Mount
St Bernard M tstiffc The giant dog L' Ami. of Mount St.
Bernard, and the giant Hscar, of Newfoundland, are also
now offered lor sale. Tliev wMlh* disposed of on reasonable
lerms, as the proprietor will shortly leave the ctiy.tbete'ore
this is the m ly opportunity that th» l««vers of these aoMe breed
of dogs will have a ehanceai purekulRg. sW-lai*

MVLRKADT'H COUOH KiilXIK.One dose is
1*1 sufficient to convince the most scrupulous of the Invalu-
uhle and unfailing eflicjcy nf Mulready'- Cough klixir, for

i be care of Coughs, Colds, lloirsenesa Shortness of Breath,
Asthma, difficulty of breathing, husk loess, and unpleaaam
tlckilag in tbe throat, sight rough, with patn on the chest, coa-
sumpiion, he
To th->se who are unacquainted with the vatuab'e proper¬

s' s of Mn tread) *s Cough Klixir, the following letters wi I ex¬
hibit Iw sfllcacy ..

September 22d, 1«3fl
Oemlemea.Bdnf acquainted with tbe preparation called

H Mu trendy's Congh F.lixir," I rheerfolly recommend Its use
for the parp'tses adveitised by yoa, It being ia my opinion ¦

very sale and effirncioas remedy.
i. L Lyon, M. D.,42 Hudson street.

To Meusrs. Toaur k Kent,
MS Broome street, corner of Thompson.

New Ynrk, 13th September. IW.
Rent lemen.The ho" He of Malrrody's Cnufh Khxlr I had

from you une week sgt». has really worked wooders for me .

Since Pebruury I hss» h id a m >st severe couvh, accompsaled
with wheeling and much stuffing on tbe chest amounting nt
tbnes to nlmoat snffbcatloa.and near) / preyenhoK mv sloep..The first dose made s grea improveiaent.snd Ihe hottle I had
Is not yet finished i I ssi quite free from coui{b, without any
whe'tmgor staffing, and an sleeo with ease aa>l comiort. I
feel It to he a . uty to se d this fact to tou. sod my gratltade
demands it for ihe good I have received from Mu'rrady'i
Ocagb Klixir. Yoars, most truly,

K. H. Massa, !«l Vatick street
Messrs. Toang h Kent. an I in*

HI K lin.1 ON TBBSTH -rutihshed bv ositri.D
I NRWM%N. corner of Nasaaa and Pa iton street*..

Among tbe commendatory e tltor ial notices of this work tbe
followiog Is copied.OB'ir.RVjkflONd ON THK RTRUCTURB PHYHIO-
LOGY. ANATOMY. ANO DISKARKS OP THB TRBTH.
By HARTBY B(TH0R l/L, M D. k JOHN KURDBLL.Dea
list New York: tfOITLD It NEWMAN.We have read.

. ith much pleasure, this book oa the teeth, sod are pl« awd
to see sorb nff.ms t<» elevaia aay branch ol surgical practloe,
and to place the puMic beyond the roach of Hr oraot emplr
Ics Toe mformail«n it coot*Ins Is vnlunhle The part rela¬
ting lo Dietetics, with observations on the nutaral foo-« of man,
n-plays m«c*« teaearrh and togeoalty, although we cannot go
with the anthor in all Ins conclusions. lm*

T^HP. LHIIU LOBT AKT UK llLABR RTAIN.
I N0 RRSTORK D, ronslHer^hly imnr. veC and embel¬

lished at IMNINUTON h t O a Mew York Olaw Staining
and Kiiameldng Works. 44g snd 4M Btoadwav, forming ap
rrnpriate recorai'oos for windows of charche« and other
¦ablia l>aildlng«, the cabins of steam and other pocket

|ps. als<« far the w ndowsof private dw» l mg hoo-es. halls
. Mistreet Ismps, stores, officr windows he h«.

_ « Saerlmens nt their works will be eshibH"d at
_

the
'."v the American Instiiate, at Nlho'sttardea where
sgenM |, .(tend to receive orders. Architects, srtl'ts sad
halWm.Tr par<icslsrlv re quested to Inspect them, oll-lm*

NA O t.k» * vUTKlUPitOUK H MS - AT
RIX Dt^L^VBR PAIR H NKWKU- give" «<».

IMW, that haviniT ^ u^r for ihe selling of that onrb
val ed article (\,»le'i Pateot Omapoanloo.) for making lea-

i her imp» rvloaa MTw«w, be Is son prepared .a osahe water
proof h-iots to ordey,M ttaP n>,meed pnee of |t per pair.These boois romMSt advantages of a h <ot pe lecuy wa¬
ter proof with the ltfBi«M, sad eteganre of a summer hoot.
Order* left at 144 Oh»th.in .Unei. or at #4 Canal street will

meet whh prompt niteailov
On ha»d. men's asd b iys,h^i« of every desariptlnn. of his

own oianofacture, which be wtrn^, atpnees lower thancia
he purchased in this city.

Nagle's Wa er Proof i iTipostthm for sale by the slagla boa,d Iten or grnas, st Ihe patmitee's (Wires *¦'
IHU'P DO* * tm.'.H sua. .r-%Wfhli,

AaBI F.OT Assortment of h- Doff «|,rdon Rl»«rry, ln«
eluding some Amontillado P»*ad", Vir»ts<* W offer¬ed for mle, by THt'R. D H Y \N, ?n Rroid s».ot lo* Agent lor Duff Oorilon h Co.

Chatham Clreulntlmff Library
N«. 57 ChalVim itfel

(ET THK lubacriber* beg leave respectfully to inform their
frienata and the public that they have just reopened 'be above

e slablishmeal, afler making muoy alteration* in and additions
lo it. The \ are now prepareJ and ready tn accommodate iliose
w Mo may be pleated to favor them with their patronage..
Hitherto they have had a liberal share of public support, and
they hope from iheir lair importaui improvements, ami by
tlieir firict attention to business, to receive an increase o( it..
The Library at present contains over #0'>o volumes of work*
»t fiuti hi, and it i* the intention of tk<> rii* r* to enlarge it
frani time to time, an the want* of their i>at on* may deem it
necestary. It i* sytematlcallT ai rang»d, and cnuprUes the
greater part of the most approved wort- on ihc following sub¬
jects.History, Biography, Voyage* and Travels Natural His-
loiy, Natural and Experimental l'niioaopby Claasicai anil
Miscellaneous Literature. In addit oa l» iu«- toregoing, iliey
would more particularly call the attention of the reading
community to their extensive collection of worki of fiction.
Perhaps no Library in the eity can produce a greater or a
more varied collection. No effort or expense has been spared

U> reader tli s department of their Library a* complete ?s pos¬sible. It contains at present over 3500 volumes on this subject,
and is daily teceiving acces-tions of new works from tbe press
both At' Uttt country and Europe. It is also suppli .d with It
American ami Kurrnpeaa periodical works, together with a fine
collection ol 500 Plays, acting and standard.

In coaclusion, they beg leave in state that no exertion on
their part shall be wanting to make their Library superior, if
possible, to any in tbe city, and thereby rendering it the most
worthy af general patronage and support.
jelS-t J fc H. O. LANG LEY.
Compoaitlan Ornament manufactory,

594 Broadway, New York.
ST" JOHN GALLIER respectfully informs Architects and

Builders that he continues to furnish ornaments ol every de¬
scription for the interior finishing of buildings on the lowest
lermy
N.TI. Specimens can be seen at th* manufactory as above.

Ornaments got upto any design. rnyJW?ui*
IT It is a melancholy trniti, that in tins city, as w<-ilas ottief

places, there arc numerous individual* going on from monlt
lo month, end even year to year, suffering under a certain dis¬
order which (her feel lo be destructive both lo Irxly and mind
Deceived and almost broken hearted, by Uie various boasunf
people, w Dose pretensions fill our papers, tb»y know not lino
to act or in whom tliey can confine. It i* seaicely possible li
iuiagwicibe amount ol bodily and mental misery arising fron
the prople here alluded to; nor was I ai all awiire myself of it)
full extent, until the publication ol my Privalt TrttUiit.a lit¬
tle volume designed for those who wish for a private, as well
a> an immediate and perfect cure of these com plaints, but
which however, has giveu me a most abundant oppoilu-
nity af witnessing these facts. Many, f»r instance, have
assured me, wuh the bitterest feelings of reuret, that tbey
had been led on to take from 10 to 15 bottles of drop*;
others as miny boxes of ail's; and others again have fallen
into the hands of advertising people, (Mime of the most
boasttne of the kind) who, it lias afterwards appeared, have
been entirely ignorant of the different varieties and changes
which these complaints assume and under eo. It must there¬
fore b«- strikingly apparent to every thinking person, that no¬
thing is of greater consequenee than lo ascertain, bWorehand,
something of the skill and reputation ol the physician lo be
rr "I*-.- ""-r and tt Is <>n i Ills accountI deem it proper here to give the following sUieaut,... .r.
self.

Beside the rank I bold of graduate of the University o Kd
inburgfa, and memlter of the College ol Surgeons, London, he.
lie., as well as being tbe author or s volume express)? on these
subjects, (the result uf nearly thirty years experience.) I have

a so testimonial letter! from the most eminent of the profession,
as Sir Astley Cooper, London, to ihe most eminent physicians
of America,** Dr. Molt of New York, and Dr. Physiek of Phil¬
adelphia, and which I am permitted twsbow to any one who
wishes it, Thete authorities aid qualifications therefore,
allow me with peculiar satisfaction to stale, ihni 1 devote a

porti n of tny lime expressly to these diseases, and may be
coiuailied ia iny private study at my residence. 38 Courtlandt

j street. New York, at any haor.
Those who are afflicted with any defect or complicated| complaint of the generative organs, however longstanding,

will obtain every po-slble relief; while those wh» apply In the
early stages ol' disorder will be agreeably surprised ai the im¬
mediate and convenient mode of cure persued.
Females who wish to«late their case by pott, or are in any

kini of doubt or tear, will meet with the most faithful and de¬
licate attention. On this 1 would lay the greaier stress, because
there are various affections incident to the s*xual organs,

wi ich, though resembling certain comp'a.nts, are nevertheless
P' riec.lv innocent, aad which all are subject. It i« a truly
awful thing, when such casts fall Into the hands of unskilful
or u principles men.
For those who wish it.orsreo li g ed to travel, a little chest

wiiti lock and k«y, is fitted up, containing everything neces¬
sary for the cure having the iitt.e tre»ihe fined in the lid. It
is sent to -ny distance.price $12. This little volume also un¬
folds ih ? iiiuure of certain fasts which aie often deeply Inter¬
esting to married people w bo have no children.
Wuh regard tostrkiofe, or gleet depending on a stricture

generally tbe consequence nf fearftjr trealert gonorrhoea, li
cannot he too well known, that all the medicine in tbe world
alone, will never care it. Thoae, however, who are resident
of this city or can remai t soul a week under my care, maj
obtain a perfect, safe and easy core. Letters t« be addre*aed U

. IS-tf DR. RALPH.Bear.. at Cnurtlanrit m.N.Y.
'I1 BitOWMi Mtoae Meal Engraver and Jeweller, kss
I . .. ¦'.»nl tem B- >-.!«»» . i' e Park. Co.»..i
Arms, Gr»ti, Cyphers, Emblematical Muhjeeis, kr. engraved
on <11.nr. Diamoads, Amethysts, Topates, Crystal*,he. Hoaght
In the rnagh. or em la any form. I^<ii-s' S»a!a, Pencil Cases
ami *»:gnr( Kings eagraved with coats of arms. cresia, names,
oranv device. ..*..* of arm* painted and forwarded la aay
part of tbe Unite# Mtates.
Book* of Heraldry with upwards of 100,1)0 name*. Cnata

of Aria* found. oll-St'

Pit ?' fltc hI A*b *rk*ikU
PRAfKSank PRAT KB AH, to whom to many peraoa*

lathi* city areladebted for ibeir knowledge in tbe Preach and
Spaatsb Lnngaages, ned who nre s <on enabled to nnderstan
and sptak by way of hisn>oat appmved system af anitiagtbeo
ry wiib practice, iniorms the pobllc an < hi* friends, that he
continue* to attend the lastrncticn of said language*, which
are easily acquired whan laogbt by a prol'tser acqaairted
with tbe native lonene o' the »iedrnui, and ao conversant with
it, as to keep them from those idiomatic blunders, ana voidable
by those who laarn theoretically only.

t>naj».Private leaaon* §35 per quarter, or proportial redac-
no- made when there la an acces»ioa of pupils in ibe same
family.
Schools aad academies attended on the m<m reasonable

terms.
Prench and Snoniab gentlemen dNlrnoi of learning Eng.lUh, will And I. to their advantage to apply to PnWeaaor

Tratehaa.
Kveniug Claaaes are foraatag at bla rooma, No 1X2 Chora*

street. o2-4teod .

PAtkRT WIRDLAW ~

BEDSTEAD.
My THK Mabaerlbers, Hole Proprietors and Manafactarera,

are prepared taeaecat*. with despatch, all orders for their
Unrivalled Patent Swelled Beam Wu.d ass Beadsteads. which
are now almoat aalversaHy naed, as bring the beat article, a*
yet invented coaabining eaae, convenient and darrbility.
Tbe sacking, nated apon by the windUs* and swelled beam

is made perfectly light and free from all liability to »r, still
leaving an e.a*tteiiy ia the same, wbi h readers ii partlaalarly
eaay, simple in contraction ; the matter of patting ap and
takiae down. wlU lie foand of bat flttle troable in comparison

h Ihoae of any other canal/union, whilst tbe precloion with
which the component parts are Sued, acta a* a snfegaard
agninat tbe Ifctrodacrnn of any kind o* vermin.
Proru the c rt taken t» render each Bert,lead perfect, ihelr

qoalRica for darabi'ity will raeorumead tbem In parchaee.*.
alia are Invited to east and examine a large avtortmeat, aow
ua n.iad.
Ai«i,a large aaaortnsent of Hegaat P.roitare, Mattrasaea,

Peatbvr heo*. h« coasts allv on hand.
J. «f. h C. MOUTH M K. I*«, Itt »ro*dway,

lelAf Pranklln U--n«e

NEW YORK BAZAAR
Far Plata and fanap Paper Betas of all

¦ imm aao siaaa in ivaar styccswd roa ant
una or aaaiaasa wHirivta,

111 W a 1 1 a a - a t r a o « ,
Three d*ers from Rfaaaaa sc

naw-Toaa.
ty Cltjr aad eaantry laercbants will And constantly a very

large stoca on band. rbey can be accommodated at short no¬
tice to anv *iteeraey quantity they ple»«e-_al*o by aliening
them in so prultablt a packing as aay he deatred to aay part¦ ¦Mrlea
Real genatae Oalagae Water Imported from Oenaaay, a

a moat . nperior qnaHtv .wltl aatlsfy every parccaaer.
A.ao.Jast reeeeeed bv late arrival*, a fine lot of

URATE APRONS,
af the moa heaetifal patterns, which attract the attention m
Ladies wwnrierfalty. mylljmtf

LOXS IHLAMU HAIL. MOAO.

V Oa and after tha data, oka Cars wlfl be despatch* d aa follow*
vhi.
l^ave IfcchtvRle, | Leave Jamaica I Leave Broeklya,
. o'clock, A. W. 11 oVhU. A. M. It o'clock. A M.
i« .. p. ii ; 4 .. p. m. I 4 "P. *.
Kaivlsv train* will leave aa follows i

.»M|e, | Lea-' »»>m««n, | Praakiyn
sk, A' M

<eave ilie> avHIe. Ues
7| O'clock, A. M. M
4 - P. M I «
¦raoklen, Mw it, ItM

o'clock, A< ll | t| o'clock , A. J
*»<Mf

ITATR1 IHLABO'PRHRT-
Tbe new aad elegant low nreneare «t»ii»-
boat W*y|, .ap«. ©Hver Vanderhilt. <*«,

en and after ftanday *Be Ith InataaC leave pier No. I, foot of
WMtehallarees. for Tan Dover's Ibwk, Biaten Istead, aear the
Quarantloe Oroaa*.

i.t avaa new voaa lbavb* statbn klamk
At to'clack, A. M.

I# 5 -

N " ML
4 " P. M
1 -

At 1 o'clock, A. M.
9 « .

11 « "

H " P *.
4 "

. * ¦

N. ¦ -e All raraon* aceMM treating any peratna on accoant
of the stesmboat Waee, ot owaer«. withent an order froafi »h»
Captain. . j
Mm AND VKITR WARfri) to 4iatri>inte Hyl

eester's l»« porter and 0<sant> l#H "eierti>r Apoly to
R J HYL' K« f rk.

.13 130 Brood* sy, aad Wall at.

NEW SYSTEM OF PRACTICE IN
PULMONARY DISEASES.

dr. hThThigbee's
R E M E D Y

For Consumption, CourIin, tloldn, Asthma,
Whonpinc Cou«h, Dropsy of tlie Chest,

Inflammation ot' the Ilronrhlir,
Ao., ihc.,

Has been more successful than any ever liefnre
offered to the public. It is recommended by all
who ever used it, and is daily increasing in
popularity. Containing NO FUNERAL IN¬
GREDIENT WHATEVER, it may be taken
under nil circumstance without frar of injury.
That it is NOT EMPIRICAL al! may be sa¬

tisfied: Dr. HIGBEE is a GRADUATE of
one of the most respectable medical institutions
in this country, and has matured his judgment of
the nature of the class of diseases which he pro¬
fesses to treat by the PRACTICE ok YEARS.

JT>-I)r. H If HIOBBM, having full confidence in
TliOMAS C. COSSOLl. Y, has duly author mud nltn t»
dispose t\f HlUHKEsi MKDl'lSE in the city of New
York:; ami hereby assures the public that the medicine,
procured from ifr Connolly may be. depended upon iu

genuine.thai Mr. Connolly has the medicine by jturcha§e,
and therefore, that Dr. Hiftbee it not responsible for any
udvtrtimnii or other expense connected therewith : And
the at id Thomas C. Connolly hereby ceitijies that he, the
mud Connolly, l* alone responsible for all expense c*m-
nected with the busines t in Sew York, and thut he Is the
only perion authorised to tell the nicdirine. in the City of
Neto York. H U HIOBKK, M D

37 V h'ifh Street, Philadelphia.
THOMAS C. t OS SOU. Y.

Seto York.
If it were practicable to publish them,

thousmdsof testimonials could be adduced in
favor of this Remedy, and maivy of them from
j>ersoris whose character for intelligence and in¬
tegrity is unquestioned. Call on Dr. H.,®rany
of his authorised Agents,.by whom every in¬
quiry will be cheerfully responded to.

A*;»»cy 129 Chatham square. Price |l per lioule.

From flie editorial columns of the 'I'liila ) Spirit of the Time*.
We lire personally acquainted with Dr. Higbee, and know Inns

to be u mitn of extensive scientific, acquirements, and of irre¬
proachable moral character. We moreover know that he n a
regular physician we have wni h;« meihcal diploma from one
of tlie mo«t respectable mcdical collect* m the country, and
also his certificate of linen. to rractise mnlMim in New Jer¬
sey, from the Stat*. Medical skx-iety. lie it, wo In-beve, the
jvili- hrgt'x;! ul the Rev. Edward Y liigbee, formerly ..!»»><.#¦
to flic T Stiitcs sonnre, mm :n pn-sem minister ot TrimlyChurch ill the City of Sew York We would earnestly ailviae
all our friends afflicted with pulmonary complaints to five him
a chH.
The flilliwinf voluntary testimonial wan riven by gentlemen

of the Inchest respectalality und of known prubilr, one of
whom, Samuel Krown. Es<i in tlie prvai-ut sheriff of Hurling-
ton county, New Jersey
We, tlie undersigned, do hereby certify, that we have he«n

acquaints! with Dr. M. II. Ilurbee for the lust eight yeara, and
tli.it ulniut lira jreurs nro. Ik- win -aim>o»e<l to lie very fur gonewith Pulmonary Consumption that lie wiis no ill us to Lie con¬
fined to liis ItHHii no one looked !<«¦ lii* recovery WW>n. af
U*r remaining in tins ntiite for sum time, lie cemim need taking
medicine prepared liy Imnxcll', and very mk>ii recovered hi*
lieulth. to tlie «nr|iris<- of every one who knew him. Hi. suc¬
cess in the trentment of pulmonary consumption, und di-efi.es
ot the lungs (euerally. since ha regained his nwn lieallh. lata
l«eii perfectly axtutiishiug Several prnoM within our know¬
ledge h.-ire been fun'ored mm apparently the last stace* of the
diseriM- by hit iiiuiUciih', and in no uistamv! where the ihsease
\»a* taken eitrlr lia<- he tailed to eriect a cure. We conaidar it
to be n duty u fiich we owe to the eaime of humanity, to rive
this iMiltiie testimonial ul our eunfidenee in the iiiedicu! ak iu of
I)r Hirliee. and of 1 cftiracioim eflecta of hw Kemedy for
|>«ln<«Miary disease We aiHieml our places of reskteiu-e. iu iu-
der tliut anv one mImi de<ir< h inltH-HiHtion mav bi' *ati<fi<tl

SAMI K.I, RROWN, P. M.. Wnghfa Town, N. J.
HEXTON EMLEY, Liiok^towii, N.J.
fAMl M. J BEN'NEt, Cunkstown. N. J.

Pbi!adel|i|iia. January istii. IMS.
r»r Hk-hee Dear Sir..I think it a duty inennibeet «>->«

which I owe »«"* ynd the W«J|W. 'o make iU«« Hat«f»l»Ji Of
r« IS, wUtoh I am abla a«d rea.ly to prove. My duunMer Klira.
IT year of are. was laboring under a dMtresaina emifh and
bleedinr or the hwiff". We bail tlie advice of physician', and
she wa« imMMWMnd in tlie hifhnal stsee of cuueuuiftKm. and
incurable. Hhe Imd a continual pain in the ruth' side, cuMth
from in If to one hour at a time, and d«that(e* of more than

a ntnt or corruption i>er 94 hours, and discharres of larre 'Wan
Uties of blood, which the doctor proonuneed to Be from the
lungs j Inns of appetite, could not sleep Umj by the continual
ooufhtn* shortness of breath, ami discbarrinr from tirf* lunaa.
My daachter «as confined thr»" week* to her bed we liad to
.tay by Ivr nurlit and day, eapectior every rninnle to be her last.

I providentially saw your advertisement in the [xipcrs, and the
reeix-ctaWe airners attaclm«l to it. I felt a stmmt inclination

to iKirrJiaae a buttle ; and in three daya after stie eomnwriecd
taking >oui medicine, sho was aide to dreaa hi iself and walk
down stairs, and her cough left lier It t* now alMMl ten
months j nee she b»gan to take rour methoioe Hhe tank alwut
<lr* IxKtles of it ; ami she is in as r-md a glate ol h< aKh as ahe
has been K>r a number of y*«rs I huve recommended yuut
medicine to several of my acquaiaianoee. and they have all
limnd immediate relief. I refer you to John Oreealeeff, bKwes«
OermantowM and Mih-stown Mrs Hart, in Callowhill at., at
die Pue' H*ce Mr John Htnneelilf keeper nf the I'naon, at
Cherry INI Theoe are the rer«HM I repawnmended yoar iMdi
«ne to, and you cau refer any person U> than f<* the particular
bewefh ree- ircd from taking your im-dicine I live in Callow-
hill street. No IIS, near ffmth where yuu may refer them to
me. and they can have every particular, and mo mr daaghtat
. .Pri, U, .r U. ,««». oomrrmt
Wa the uodersimed. do certify the above atatemeot to be

true, (in we su re eye wrtnesees to tin' whole facta.
William Sink lor and Mvy li<inkler, R«ae at., near Tenth.
H. p Welsh and Jane M. Welsh. Oarden at., between »tb

ami *th _ . ,

Martha Osier and Mary Osier, III Callowhill stme».

New Hanover, Burlington Co., K. J., Aug 19th. IMi.
I do hereby certify, that I have been for many yeara afflicted

with cough and nalii in iny breast, attended with MtpeclofntMio
of larre guantitn-^ nf blood and (natter from mi lunga, and I
.niuf/immir ti, bft.l as to he ootiUni d to my hod. I nod hec¬
tic fc-vur, with niKbt sweats, diarrleea, (seat eroaciatior rim-
staut emigli and every one wrm saw nse believed that I was
in the lost stnae of i-onsnmptioo ami laid oo eTnectattnn that
I won Id he anv better I was attended by Dr. H. H Highat,
and through the medicine prepared and pmounted by ktm, I
was r,-sUirt-«l to hrakh fVom my ai>pan-ntry desperotr sitaatKm.
and liavc since had no n4urn of the filnxmory symiilwa.

LYWA MA VII;A WO.
Jwmr/ Jtth, :«a-l, Lydia Haeilood, the person above

named A ibis .tnte 'ritl continue free from my Kernel (haeooa.
I now re»ale m Wright's Town. tir»Hngt«m anooty. N J., and
am read? to answer aar inquiries whtoh may » o.ade nst-
cenuog my (mw dtoesse. ajtd Dr Hiaihre'a m< -dicine which
nsreil mo. LYDIA HAVILANO.
o«*w

COL.LKCTIOKH on mU paru of IW VMM
SUM, on tba baat n in, bjr

n. j. *TLvr<Tm.
0t Ifln Rmartway aad a Waitl
QTLVBITRR'I RRPORTBR IWD COCTW-9 TBttFE IT DETECTOR, In paawMat ton* w**irt
p*pr«, for tale al K i, KTLVIt^TM't,
.It M Mr *. »ay aid 31 Wiiiil.

SABOLKHT..RICUARD McRRRKIR, 19ft
way. roracr of Cedar «irw, Nrw Yarb mM*rt ft>r talc

f.blanabla Waddle* *"** *!^'^uJTir.^lltaa ua»h«T*»<***.gudbaroacbbaraaaai ****".. .,»,rr urtlolBa'a tfcelln*.

drret. IrMklfn, for Military aqotpmant*
All tH* »Ikiw article* will k* w»r«»t«l r^Ml la qaalMy w

an* MlNri manafacturad la ibe L'aurd alain aad wlli he
charged anbaloani rank |>rlce«, and lurwarded with Car* U»
any pari of ihr United Hiale*. Nontb America, ar the Weat

A (nod Haraeaa Maker w»ate«L at5l»w*

/1RKAT-OHKA T COrAIVA KUPIRRIDKD-" * WIUY'H HAL«AMIC ri> I.*. a tafr, adnata, and ibc
moat apeedr. permanent and . lf«-< taal rara aaar dlacovarad
fi»r roaorr+rr* fleeu, .irtrtare* aeolnal wnban< whim,
local debility, paint In the lot"*, » fCrt I w»n< af lb' hUner*
laaibagn. trrlutwa of the bladder or urethra, aad oibar ill*
aaaaa of ilia orlaary j aaaave*.
Tbe oapraeedeatad and oalrartal >o««- .« wbiab ha* laearl-

. l> t attended lb* aaa itf ih«* pill*, an tbe fkct Ikil (bay ob¬
viate ibe aaa of Una* d*a*a»uof n»a«">n and iu iaan\ a*ta*
h.jbi* tn|ari*n< antk ? *. fat crpalaa, r ababa be ) bat ob¬
tained for tbem a rapaiMIOM aa«ua <Ue«i la the anaa>« of aietli
r»«r beae i*ilaa*f#«|mMMaad aaav rare la a few ' . .

. ad nui op !¦ UWa^tt c*flli*MMlh*Wt TWy art tpee.fl >i
ly <u ib> a»>aar i l»a<jflM,t*a laair pe»pi'rttet,te«<i m
tmpr»)»e the I
fr-par»H iMlr i.t M (B|, pappi li lor, a» Ma M (KM-

bora RIH, UtaJon drag awrea » t«.
I at rafc»a 4,; H(«ad<^^nt»f Cttamhani M; 114 Canal

ac, aad ij7 ftn«ary, aad f*»w York.
.l,tl-Maad«S|

ATriftffa,"!
ruff, and r»rr renting
prepared by ANTI
arlcb tlreet , Nf» ¦
Tbla inimitable

atpertenca ia tha ell
ibrta( tba balreattid
aay paraoa »ha ha*
by tba aaa 41 ib t <
that A- PA*TOR'H 0
tad hxl « HI tnr ih»- hair,

iCMtla
ft, wba

lONPOVRD
frr daatfay>«f mm* .

toal or taralai fftry,
Cattar, IMVraaa*

'act of iflcaa year* «»
. bare I baaa baan am

f ibat period, I aaapi kaaa
hair baa b«h baaa itaprow¦ 1 >ba noiili: aiay raiy oa |>

IIMO Ollt la tba wbr>alar>m'
ah»« It (row tbieh <nd btaa, pr*

raau lit falllaf ..<r or lamina fray , aad » »»¦ If hair ha* bepa
to tarr. rr*y, I* *ocli a a»«H«lM-r n tha hair, I hat b> aaa It »
raatn^a It lo lia natural anbm alao praaantt hair fran» bac«m

at *badad,aad if hair I* alr»a.|r thad^d. *»M'b laa fraaldn#
f aramant in foanr ladla*. aad if o«nrt for a thnrt iimc, It arli

raatnra It b» i « aataral rabi*,rla«r tlia»curf. »nd haap tba bra-
tad hair claan; prfiia><ia«a>abr»«« ami wblakr a
Por «i> wl.ofoalr »nrl retail, hf

* l'\-i TftH, 145 Orra.iw ck »t. N T' r*
frIca.SC «rat» par boitla.

[ From our Evening E. ition. ]
Thk Coronation at Milan..The foreign carrot'

pondence of oui daily contemporaries furnishes virions
details ot interest soHneeted wuli tins ceremony. Wo
have taken soon* pastages from the letters in the Morn¬
ing ChronirU, which appear to us to convey the most
graphic picture «f the peculiar character and splendorof the scenes descr bed. Writing on the 2d inst. he
thus speaka of the Emperor's entrance into Milan s.

' This morning witnessed the truly magnificent and
right royal ceremony of the entry of xhe Austrian Em¬
peror into the capital of his Italian d "niaions. The
sight was one urie<|ualleii, I believe, lor Weauty wit*
anything that has occurred in modern tunes, snrt could
he expected alone to fiud a rival in the aiicicni <laya of
chivalry and splendor, which it may be said not merely
to have imitated, but to have realised. There was but
one thing wanting to have brought back the m:nd fully
to one ofthose gorgeous sc«'nea which our ancient chro¬
niclers delight in depicting, and that was the absence of
the ancient knights in all their heavy panoply of battle
prancing upon their mighty war steeds. But that want
was more than compensated for by the presence of the
Noble Guard ofLombardy.«f those whom the Italians
themselves designate os chevaliera, noble aud gallant

¦ cavalleresci,' and who have enrolled themselves as a

species of body-guard for the fimperor. This mairnifi-
cent phalanx of gentlemen constitutes a troop of officers,
for there are no privates belonging to them, and they it
was who performed that part in a royal procession
which knights-errant formerly sustained. They, in
their splendid uniforms of scarlet and gold, wer e seen
to contrast with the plain and simple uniform which is
so generally adopted in the armies of Austria, and with
their presence the procession of today was made the
most beautifsl thing 1 have ever looked upon. It may
be asked, was it equal in attraction to that which was
so recently exhibited in London ? I refer now merely
to the procession, and I must say, that I think the pro¬
cession in Italy haafar the ad van'.age beyond that which
took place at the coronation of her Majesty. There
weie more riches, more solid property, shown in Lon¬
don ; there were, too, finer horses and better carriages;
but for beauty, for taste, and for pictureaquenesa of
costume, Italy must claim the auperiority. The pea
can give a very inadequate idea of what the eye Kaa wit¬
nessed; but from a slight sketch of one or two points
of the picture some notion may be gained of what it has,
as a whole, presented to the spectator."
The writer then goes en to describe the broad and

lovely avenue sf trees from Leretto to Milan, threu^fc
which the procession was wailed for.and ends wv.h
this coup fail :

" If, then, a person be supposed to be standing in the
middle of the road he wili find, on whatever side he
looks, first the regular line of military formed before and
behind, consisting of a single file on each side of the
Tyrolese chasseurs, with their half military, half civil
chapeaus, decorated with a few dark green feathers,
their bluish grey light uniforms, crossed ijy black leather
belts, and small slight muskets, with short bayonets in
their hands ; or he may be opposite to an officer of the
same corps, who can al«ne be distinguished from the
the simple, almost rustic, uniform of the|privates by his
small cocked bat, his sword, and In* Hessian boots edged
with silver; for the Tyrolese officer, like ether officers
in the Austrian army, does not wear epaulettes. Be¬
hind them there are two or three lines ut the peasantry,
or the people from the town, and where the men and
women are intermixed. The men are seen wearing
small brimmed, high crowned, and narrow topped hats,
not at all unlike that with which poor Guy Fawkee
is decorsted on a 5th November, while the very poorest
of the women, as well as the very eldest, has Iter
neck and her eara decorated with a gold cross
and golden ear rings, and her hair, for even those whose
hairs are white with age diadsin a cap. ornamented,
.<-me with an iaWMSMMi like ¦ jilver skewer, and oth¬
ers with a sort of tiara of motbei-e' pearl, winch comes
from s point st the beck of tSe head into s variety of
points, all starting sway from eseh other.
These ornaments of the women, the conical hats of

i the men, the nut brown complexions, the black tlaabing
eyes of both, the blaish black hairs of the vouag females,' and the thick and curled mustachies ef ike men, sre ut
themselves alone a curious picture to gase upon. But
then there ia on a line with the people the temporary
Eillsrs of plants and of flowers, and beyond them the
igh and verdant poplar trees, snd outside the long sad

seemingly en&less rows of ladies and gentlemen, risingtier over tier, snd filling the sight with every vsriety
of coatume and of ernameat, and the ear with every
species of sccent. from the sweet tones of the pare Ita¬
lian to the broken words of the Milisa patois, snd the
guttural nates of the load spoken Gertnsn ; while above
¦II, and as a climax to all, is s deep, deep blue sky, full
ef purity, of light, snd health.saoh s sky aa Italy can
boast of snd which our northern qlimes are never dea-
lined to b«-hold. But even with all this the attractions
of the exhibition hsve not terminsted, for in froat of the
spectstor is thst gste through which the Emperor is
abuut to pass. The gate ia the Porte Orientate. It
consists of two bail lings, perfectly similar to esch other,
on esch side of the road, aad sufficiently large to con¬
tain each three or four troops of soldiers. Each build¬
ing is composed of whhe marble, fronted with pillars,snd deeorated with statues, emblemstic of peace, trade,
commerce, and plenty. These high and loiity buildings,
although sixty feet ssundsr, have been connected to¬
gether by sn enormous awning of white silk, appsreetlysupported by gigantic female figures of brass, who seem
to support the r»of with their uplifted hands, aad fiona
the side which looks towsrda ihe road, as well aa that
which fronts the citv, a deep and heavy tapeatry of
cloth of gold ia made to haag. On each palace, if I
may so term it, aot aide of the gate, has been erected a
staff1, from which ia seen to flutter to the right s oiagai*
ffcent ailk flag, which displaya to the air (he Ausiriaa
colours of white snd red. snd on the left ti*st the blue
.nd yellow colors of Lombardy and Venice.".London
papw.

I*tL**r>.. Mr. O'Connell hss commenced a ni*
.erica of lettera t? the People of Ireland, the firat of
nrfrioh kw been published in the PU»t. It conaista of
an immenic number of paragraphs, but with little of
nnvehy either in matter or expression. We give Mr.
O'CaaaelTa own summary of ita leading points. He
saya that the nbjecta of the new agitation are.

" Firat. T« abolish forever the domination of tha
Orange faction ; to red oca that faction to the level of the
rest of the Iriah people ; aad to eatiaguiah forever all
hope of their again obtainiag power ar ascendancy.

"Secnadly, To obtain for ourseWes and our descen¬
dants the pare and impartial adrmnistrsti*>n of justioe,

by filling the high judicial sitaations with upright and
joat Judges.

" Thirdly, To obtain the appointment of intelligentaad impartial Sheriffs.
"Fourthly. To baaiah party-apirit and iniquity (iron*

tha jury- b<>*, and to have Itaneat and oaaaaiantioua
jurara.

" Fifthly, To obtaia a real and a permanent revi«en
of the Magietrecy. *

" Sixthly. To obtain the total extinction and snnihila-
| lion af tha odious Tithe system, eo matter called

or described.
" Seventhly. To obtain an equal iacrei*" of the right

of voting with Scotland or England.
" Eighthly, Te obtain our juat a^ due proportion ef

Representative* ia the United PsW'«n»ent.
. We will agitate to prewar# ,h* 'cdres* of theae

grievance* from the Imperi*' Parliament, or in the
event of a refusal or delay. " secure them for anraelve*
by the (gsleratie^ef oarW«me*tic Legialaiare."

lie ceacladea with sr*»"g lh« anbjeet of the neat let-
Mg| which weirid prt>6ably be published in the t of
ym*rd*y

" My next letter wftl paint out the diffi.-ulfle* which
impede the an*'*,nrnl ° ' justice for Ireland.' A
powerful miaerity ol Eagliah Membera in the Houee ef
Hnetrioii' s aiore powerful majority in the Houae of
Lords, an<' . T'ry portion of the F.nglish People,Rndic'sl* as Tone*. Add to these, the total
want of sympathy for the people af Ireland evinced by
much "f the press called Liberal in Knglaad. There
are some honorable eiceptiona, but the greater part of
the F.nglish Liberal preas doe* not take an honest inter¬
est in our fate.

¦ We are. therefore, bound lo exert ourselves only
the mere. Everyman who wishes *ell to Ireland will
become untruly a " Precursor,' bat will obtain twenty
names, aad transmit them to the Secretary, Mr Raj-, at
the Corn Exchange. Th« lime is come to he busy. No
Irishman deserves the name who does rot now «.me
forward in this which 1 trust will prov* ikt Un snug*
gle for Ireland."


